Abstract-In order to solve the inefficiencies, labor-intensive, inconsistent quality and other shortcomings in traditional package bag artificial production, a prototype of doubleposition automatic bagging machine based on Omron PLC and HMI was developed by the authors.Considering both industrial site requirements and experimental analysis , the authors put forward a new operation mode of doubleposition.The bagging machine control strategy are analyzed.Not only the control method of hardware system are discussed, but also the software of control system are introduced.Using PLC as the core controller can guarantee the accuracy of site control, stability and real-time, but also has good scalability and portability features.Composed of servo encoder feedback loop form a closed loop control system, which achieves the accurate and stable control of the system.Practical operation effect shows that the machine is running high reliability, friendly man-machine interface, greatly improve the efficiency of the sack, reduces the labor intensity, has a broad market prospect.
INTRODUCTION
With a lot of need for packaging products, packaging machinery and equipment demand is also growing.However, the late development of China's packaging machinery, low level of automation, far behind the developed countries [1] .Automation technology as a key technology development of packaging machinery has been paid attention to by the people in the industry [2] .
Composite bags is a kind of important packaging products which is consists of inner bag and outer bag.It is need to artificial put the inner bag(five co-extruded blown film bag) into outer bag(paper-plastic bag) within the processing.And then move the bags to the sewing machine to sew the bottom of the bags.The whole process takes 3-4 people together to complete.This processing method is slow, labor intensive, difficult to guarantee product quality.Combined with enterprise requirements, this paper proposes a double-position automatic bagging machine based on PLC and HMI design scheme.It is also made a detailed introduction about hardware and software of the control system .
II. OVERALL SCHEME DESIGN

A. Organizations And Control Strategy
Double-position automatic bagging machine is composed of six institutions.Institutions function schematic is shown in Fig .1 :  Inner bag feed mechanism:Bag making good mechanism inside the bag after, will be within the bag according to certain position for flat side by side, waiting for fetching.  Inner bag take mechanism:Through the servo motors and claw clips to take inner bag into open outer bags.  Wait for sewing mechanism:Move the bag into the sewing machine has been completed by belts. The control strategy of double-position automatic bagging machine is: First, outer bag feed mechanism through worm gear mechanism rise outer bag to a certain height,and through suckers and grippers to clamp the outer bag to outer bag arrange mechanism.Then push the edge of the cylinder transverse and longitudinal interception cylinder on the outer bag arrange mechanism for positioning the two outer bag and rotating cylinder driven by a servo motor and drag to outer bag open mechanism.Outer bag will be opened by two sets of vacuum pressure through the suction cups on outer bag open mechanism.And then claw clips drive by the servo motors on inner bag take mechanism will grab the inner bags.At last ,two have finished bags will be moved by servo motor into belts,and wait for sewing.
B. Main Technical Parameters And Requirements
According to company requirements, the machine needs to satisfy the following conditions:
 The length of pull the bag can be regulated in ±20 mm.
 Reserve the position of a inner bag making machine and sewing machine.  PLC control, touch screen monitors, build human-machine interface. The main technical parameters of double-position automatic bagging machine is shown in table.Ⅰ: The control system of double-position automatic bagging machine based on PLC and HMI have many actions at work and between each action has a strict and logical order.In order to guarantee the accuracy of system control,PLC output pulse and direction signals to drive the servo motor, the control precision of servo motor movement [3] .Using industrial touch screen to achieve human-computer interaction interface, complete the system parameter setting, on-line debugging [4] .At the same time, choose solenoid valves and sensors as control system hardware.The overall control scheme of double-position automatic bagging machine is shown in Fig .2 : Figure 2 . Overall control scheme
A. Selection Of PLC And I/O Allocation
The overall design scheme can determine the number of each mechanism of the motor shaft and the PLC input and output points.As shown in tableⅡ: [7.8] In order to meet the mechanical requirements of high precision control,need to selection of closed-loop control system constituted by a servo motor encoder feedback loop formation.Taking 1 # servo motor as an example, carries on the rated speed and torque of the matching calculation.
1）rated speed matching calculation By the formula:
Here, N is the desired minimum speed of servo motor.V is the linear velocity, taking V = 1m / s; D P for pulley diameters, taking = 0.05m; n is reducer reduction ratio, taking n = 6.Calculated, N≈22r / s.
2) Rated torque matching calculation
Servo motor output torque curve by acceleration, deceleration and constant speed of three parts. a) When the servo motor uniform motion, by the formula:
  By the above matching calculation, we know system required minimum speed and torque respectively 22r /s and 1.1N  M.Consider the costs and business requirements, use Panasonic A5 series servo motors, model MHMD042G1U.Its rated speed and torque were 60r / s and 1.3NM, were greater than the required design to meet the requirements.
IV. CONTROL SYSTEM SOFTWARE DESIGN
The software design including PLC programming control system and human-machine interface configuration.
C. System Control Software [9] System control software has a main program and a number of subroutines.Including system initialization procedure;Motor parameter settings and logic control program:Start and stop the machine and mode selection;Stepper motor program (stepper motor initialization, fixed-length control, etc.); servo motor program (servo motor initialization, servo homing, etc.); outer bag finishing program (using cylinder interception and push the edge, external pocket for horizontal and vertical positioning ); inside the bag taking program (using servo motor direction plus pulse mode operation to achieve the bag kit bag); communication program (using the RS-232 for communication between PLC and touch screen),etc.Control software flow chart shown in Fig .3 After the system boot initialization is complete, enter the main interface. The main interface: the interface is responsible for each master switch; parameter setting interface: for servo motor parameter settings and status display; autorun interface: Displays the status of the machine automatically at runtime; manual interface: Point sucker for cylinders and moving; alarm interface : used to display the servo motor failure alarm information.
V. CONCLUSION
After the completion of the system design, carried out several simulation experiments, and considering the scene may appear improved. The system is reliable, has a certain flexibility to adapt to different kinds of bags. Employment numbers increased from 3 to 4 people reduced to two people, a high degree of automation. The actual operation shows that the production rate of the device, the production quality has been greatly improved, with a wide range of promotional sense.
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